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Moths may be just as import ant as bees when it comes to pol lin at ing plants, a new study
has found. The research from the Uni versity of She� eld showed that moths carry more
pol len and visit more types of plants than experts had thought.

Plants with �owers use pol lin a tion to repro duce. This involves tak ing pol len from the male
part of a �ower (the sta men) and car ry ing it to the female part (the stigma). Some �owers
have both a stigma and sta men, so they can self-pol lin ate, but oth ers need help from pol -
lin at ors, which are often insects.
Pol lin at ors eat pol len and nec tar – a sweet sub stance that many plants pro duce. When the
creatures land on a �ower, the pol len brushes onto them; when they �y o� to another
plant, the pol len brushes o� onto the stigma. Once it has been pol lin ated, a plant pro duces
seeds that grow into new plants.
The research ers col lec ted insects at eight allot ments (land that people can rent to grow
food or �owers) around Leeds, Eng land. The team tested the pol len on the insects to �nd
out which plants they’d vis ited. This revealed that moths were pol lin at ing lots of di� er ent
plants, some of which bees would not visit.
The new research sug gests that moths could be respons ible for one third of all the pol lin a -
tion of �ower ing plants in towns and cit ies. Dr Emilie
Ellis, who worked on the study, said, “People don’t gen er ally appre ci ate moths.” She
hopes the dis cov ery will make people more aware of the import ant role that the insects
play in cre at ing a healthy envir on ment. The num ber of moths in the UK has fallen dra mat -
ic ally over the past 50 years. Ellis says the study shows it is import ant to make sure that
green areas, like gar dens and parks, con tain plants that are attract ive to moths as well as
to bees.
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